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Proper Citation

breseq (RRID:SCR_010810)

Resource Information

URL: https://code.google.com/p/breseq/

Proper Citation: breseq (RRID:SCR_010810)

Description: A computational pipeline for finding mutations relative to a reference sequence 
in short-read DNA re-sequencing data intended for haploid microbial genomes.

Abbreviations: breseq

Synonyms: breseq - Determine mutations in evolved microbes from next-generation 
sequencing data

Resource Type: software resource

Keywords: windows, genomics, sequencing, bio.tools

Availability: GNU General Public License, v2

Resource Name: breseq

Resource ID: SCR_010810

Alternate IDs: OMICS_00298, biotools:breseq

Alternate URLs:
https://barricklab.org/twiki/bin/view/Lab/ToolsBacterialGenomeResequencing, 
https://bio.tools/breseq

Ratings and Alerts

https://scicrunch.org/scicrunch
https://scicrunch.org/scicrunch/data/record/nlx_144509-1/SCR_010810/resolver
https://code.google.com/p/breseq/


No rating or validation information has been found for breseq.

No alerts have been found for breseq.

Data and Source Information

Source:  SciCrunch Registry 

Usage and Citation Metrics

We found 265 mentions in open access literature.

Listed below are recent publications. The full list is available at FDI Lab - SciCrunch.org.
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